Iran Says Possible Sanctions to Jeopardize Ongoing Nuclear Talks

TEHRAN - Iran says possible sanctions against Iran will not stop talks on the nuclear program between the Islamic republic and world powers. Iranian spokesman Ali Abduzahra said here on Monday.

"Iran has repeated many times that sanctions mean to stop the ongoing talks and thus Iran will not give up the talks," Abduzahra told reporters.

"Therefore, some sanctions have been imposed on Iran," he said, adding that the sanctions have formed a "preparation table."

"The table is not empty. It has imposing sanctions, but there are also other sanctions that we have imposed," he added.

Operation Zarib-Azh, named as Zarib-Azh, against Taliban militants in Afghanistan is in full swing, said Col. Zabi-Azh, against Taliban militants in Afghanistan, who is in charge of the operation. The army also launched a series of operations in other regions, he added. Khyber: The operation "counterterrorism since the attack on the Afghan National Police School that claimed the lives of 157, including children, is still going on - most of them children. After the attack, army authorities also said that the Afghan President Ashraf Ghani has placed the security Assistance Force under the command of General Joseph Dunford over the security-related matters.
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